45th Annual National Conference
Facing New Realities in Higher Education and the Professions
April 15, 16, 17, 2018

REGISTRATION FORM (two pages). If you wish to enroll early or pay by check please use the form below. Aside from special CLE session fees, registration includes all conference activities, Sunday afternoon reception & Monday–Tuesday continental breakfast & lunch (at the CUNY Graduate Center).

To register online and pay conference fees by credit card (service charges included) go to:
www.hunter.cuny.edu/nscsbhep – click Online Registration

Full Conference Registration:

Please reserve _______ place(s) at the 45th Annual Conference on Collective Bargaining

____@ membership rate $385.00 includes one conference registration with admission to all panels and workshops (including CLE sessions), and entitles additional attendee(s) to a discounted additional attendee rate; is payable by check. $398 if paid by credit card.

____@ additional attendee rate $230.00 (after payment of membership fee) with admission to all panels and workshops (including CLE sessions); payable by check. $238 if paid by credit card.

____@ non-member conference registration rate $345.00 with admission to all panels and workshops (including CLE sessions); payable by check. $356.00 if paid by credit card.

____@ special rates for graduate students, contingent faculty, post–doctorates, CUNY students, faculty, and staff (please contact the National Center).

Limited Conference Registration (CLE Only):

____@200.00 admission to all CLE sessions with continental breakfast and buffet lunch. $210.00 if paid by credit card.
$100.00 admission to all CLE sessions without continental breakfast or buffet lunch. $110.00 if paid by credit card.

**Workshops require pre-registration.** Go to [www.hunter.cuny.edu/ncscbhep](http://www.hunter.cuny.edu/ncscbhep) for workshop links to be posted mid-January 2018.

Participant(s):

**NAME:** ________________________________

**TITLE:** ________________________________

**INSTITUTION:** __________________________

**ADDRESS:** ______________________________

**E-MAIL:** ________________________________

**PHONE:** ________________________________

ADDITIONAL PARTICIPANTS (please complete for each registrant; create a separate sheet if needed):

**NAME:** ________________________________

**TITLE:** ________________________________

**INSTITUTION:** __________________________

**ADDRESS:** ______________________________

**E-MAIL:** ________________________________

**PHONE:** ________________________________

**Make checks payable to:**

*Hunter College/NCSCBHEP*

Mail to:

National Center for the Study of Collective Bargaining/Hunter College  
425 E. 25th Street - Box 615  
New York, New York 10010

*Any cancellations made after March 2, 2018 cannot be reimbursed.*

Thank you!